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INTEGRITY
There fs nothing
integrity.

in kfe that cdn be w,bsti.tuted, fm

Lile is so shot't; w,r period ott' earth is so kmited,; our
propensities are so il;iaergent
we tend to lnse sight of the
fact tltat ue we

nLen

cond,uct otwselues.

I

-

-

ancl as ntetl'we must litte, act, anfi,

to conduct owselaes os men amd
muke this final plea
as Mosons, The d,igruity ascr'ibed, to ourselues o^s men must be

-

transruuted, to us as Masons.

Let not one ol
conseiettnes

tell

llt

s

1ts

:-

euer firuish, ow, lwes without lwurng aur

,,WELL DOI{8."
Monila, Mu,rch 5, 1969.
JOSEPH E, SCHON
Crrmd Muster
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We iust love this lopic; we must have a second crack at it. But, first,
paragraphs of our editorial last month for our
back ground informalion, lesl we be misconslrued.

lel us reiterate thg first three

Whether the year be 1969, or 1619, or 1517, people have always been
There is hardly a lime when no revoh is in progress; and progress as such is the consequence and subsequence of revolution. Convenienlly, we have labeled rhe fact of the desire and plan for change as being e
rnovemenl of the young against the old. And that is that; although, quite
often, the old rebel against the young, loo. This, indeed, makes our world
r merry place in which fo live. For the moment, we won'? change our
good, old Mother Earth for the moonl

in revolt.

We, the old men, must take rhe side of the young in ihis everyday
revolution. We cannot lick them, so wa ioin them! For, lhrough the ages,
they have carried their point. Early in their lives, they have been taught
moral ideals by rhe carload at home, school and in church. As they grow
lo adulthmd, they see the wide gap befween conduct and precepl, and their
minds begin to whirl. They may even presume that what their adults have
?aught lhem was all hocu+pocus.
lf we can give ihem sincerity and honesiy, they will be for us and with
ur. All the young need is that they be dealt with on the level. They see
rc much hypocrisy all around lhem, a counler-dose of sincerity and honesty
ic iusr what they need and like.
They wanl aciion, resulis. Which mcrna prior thinking and planning.
Not the haphazard kind. Too often, they become reslless and impatienl
because of inaction. Too oflen, lhe delay is ceused by rhe oldsters who
open their mouths before they tickle their brains and io sppear wise, they
muit dehy decision. lf it can be done, do ir; if it cen'i, 3ry so in honesty rnd
rincerify.

Hard to betieve, but the young people want to see all return lo decancy. They also know that the rehabilitation of men and nalions must
be based on elemenlal decenry. They know that in a changing civilization,
God's taws and teachings are the anchor thai will hold'in rny slorm and
drcac.

tt is about dme we Masonr realize thal in dealing with our young people at home, in school and in church, we need only common sense for our
working tools. Basically, our young people arc not bad. They have hrd
the proper instruction and tralning. They rcbel because what thcy see is
rliogether diffurenr from what they werr taught. We oldsterr musl chow
them the wey, the better wey. They know when we ray whel we metn cnd
mean whal ws 3.y.
A
Thc Cablctow

Bears looking into.

a

.
Jose

T. Enriquez, PM (4)

ACCENT

ON

YOUTH

a

by WB Jose T. Enriquez, PI\I (4) Asst. Director, Bureau
on the oooasion ol tha instollation o! officers ol Batoan Lodge
No. 101* on Februaty 22, 1969.
Ad.drosa daliaored,

ol Publir

Sci,ooXs,

During these trenchant
these days

for us to

times,

dissent, there is need
determine how well and

of

faithiully rve have acquitted ourselves
in the realization of our commit'
practical and ethical, indivinlents
duai or- social. We are all arvare, lor
instance, that to this verY daY and
hour there is unquiet and unrest
among various segments of our studentry. And there is no assurance
that this uneasy state rvill not obtain a
loothold in other places and under
other circumstances. Indeed, while
it is freely admitted that all these
studeni dernonstrations could be a
sign of a vibrant democracy, there are
people in our midst, nevertheless, who
appear disturbed at rvhat they regard
as the tgmpestuous tendencies of
youth.

I believe in the Filipino youth in their aspirations and assertions'
I have faith in their ability and their
integrity. Theirs, I know, is the
theirs, the threshold
morning of life
- Whatever their folof a nerv day.
lies,

or

excesses,

or intoxications,

the

and upon them will
- of the nation. Yes,
depend the destiny

future is theirs

I concur with the philosopher who
said: "When we are out of sympathy
with the young, then I think our rvork
in this world is over."
I do not believe the youth of today.
in character and conduct, suffer in
comparison with the youth of yesterday. For boys and girls are the same
everywhere. The times may have
changed, the conditions of life may
vary, but the young will always be
what they
full of energy and
hope, emboldened by stirring blood,
IIIARCH, 1969

ready to espouse and defend any
cause (even a lost cause) that to them
has a nrcasure of urgency or immediacy.

In

support

oi this belief that the

youth of the present
in their manners ancl nroods, in -their traits and
even tal)trunls
are not much dii-

fcrent frc-rin the-youth of yesterr.ears,
let me cite a couple of qu-otations
fronr an article by E,leanor Roosevelt
published originally in the Neut Yorb
Posl some six or seven years ago. "It
nray be encouraging to rnany of us,"
that far-nous wonran said, "rvho worry
about the state of our s,orld, and
particularly about our youngsters, to
renrenrlter that today's problerns have
existed a long tirne." And lorthwith
she reproduced some excerpts from a
book entitled Personality and Ad.justntents (by Patty and Johnson), as
follows:
"Children noza love lurury; they
ltoae bad fi+an xers, contempt -ty
lor
authority, Childrn are nou
rants, not the serztants of their
houselrcids. Thcy contradict their
Parents, cltatter betore co?npan!,
gobble up dainties at the table, ty
rannize their teachers,"
and another:
"Our eartlt, is degenerote in
these latter days; bribery and, corruption are cornnon; child,ren no
longer obey their parents; the end
of the uorld is eoidently approaching."
It rvould perhaps surprise you, let
alone interest you, that the aforesaid
observations about youth were made
literall,v at the dawn of history. The
lurn to n xt p.io
3

first quotation, for instance, has been
attributed by Plato to Socrates
who lived between the year 469 and
399 B.C. And the second quotation
is reported to have come fronr an Assyrian stone tablet of about 280C B.C.
But all these renrarks of mine notrvithstancling, I will not shut my eyes

to the truth that every age has its
share

of turbulence among the youth.

Indeed

as many a local observer

has said - if rve are to judge today's
- newspaper accottnts of
youth from

their runrbles and rallies and even
riots, they are not the unrnistakable

answer to Rizal's oft-quoted qtlestion:
"\Mhere are you, oh, Youth, who shall

embody in yourselves the vigor of
life that has fled from our veins, tlte
purity of icleas that has been stained
in our brains, and the fine ccthusiasrn
that has been extinguishecl itr our
hearts ?"

To such an immortal questi,rn, the
Filipino youth will probably rcsp()nd,
rvhatever their elders may think;
"Here 1ve are, oh noble hero of our
land." Indeed, our students have not
only made their voice heard brr: have
also rnade their porver felt. They norv
ask for what they think are their
rights and privileges
the right not
merelv to have a say- in the managernent of their schools but likewise to
be consulted in the disposition of nratters of state. And these prerogirtives
they want itemized in a lVlagne Carta

for

themselves.

This is not, I believe, an unrational
demand. 'lhe laborers have a I\Iagna
Carta of their orvn. So have th:
teachers of the public schools. And
why not the students ? Providcrl the
necessary safeguards are made. they
deserve such a document. And
provided the generous understanding
of their teachers or the spontaneous
cooperation of their elders is secured,
they are entitled to it. That is why
I should want to promptly suggest:
Why nbt a sort of Magna Carta also

i

or a Code oi Conduct, for parents
that, of corlrse, should stress their
responsibilities tou'ard their chilC.ren
as nruch as their rights over thenr?
IIv friends, I am not engaging in
levity, let alone being trivial, when I
rnake this suggestion. That there is
a need, perhaps not imperative enough

but real. nonetheless, for our parents
and elders to be reminded of their

duties and responsibilities torvarcl our
1'outh, none can gainsay.

In this connection, not very long
ago, there rvas held at the Philippine
Columbian Club, under the auspices
of the Peace and Order Council, a

conference

of outstanding citizens

called to discuss the.matter of helping promote the secririty of life and

property

in the community through

the organization of the Sarnahang
Bayanihan. It rvas a highly intelli-

gent and articulate group which inclrrded many a social, civic, and religious leader, as well as a number of
representatives from the gov^rnment
sector
arrrl tlre observations they
ma<le reflected
the rnany difficulties
invoivcd in grappling rvith the many
problems of peace and order.
There was, for instance, the testirnon-r- of a priest who described, eloquentlv and vividly, the efforts he had
exerted, the measures he had adopted,

to contain the incidence of juvenile
delinquency in his parish or locality.

One of those measures, he said, rvas
loudspeaker at the
patio oi his churcl-r or sonrervhere near
it. At a stated hour at nightfall, according to him, he s,ould inquire over
the loudspeaker:
"Mgo magulang, orasyon na,
ang inyo bang mga aruk oy nasaso
piling na ninyo ngayon
o hasal*
buyang nalili.bang lro- so lanso-

his installing a

ngan?"

(Parents, tirne lor the angclus.
Are your children ncu beside you
you or are tltey still out or the
streets.)

fura to p.g!
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A

Lodge

is

Reborn.

Justiee Calixto O. Zaldivar,
sw (4)

a

.

.

Address gi,oen by Bro. Justico Calixto O. Zaldittar

tik Lodge No.76 ct.sarr

\\'orshipful Master, Ifost WorshipWorshiplul
GranC Secretary, clignitaries in the
Iiast, Brethren, riry province mates,
distinguished guests, ladies and 'gentlernen:
To rne, this is a night to rernember,
the reactivation of Hamtik Lodge No.

the fraternity to rvhich I belon.g.
the fraternity to rvhich my father be-

ol

longccl. the frateruity under rvhose
tenets and practices I have myself
been guided in m1' private as rvell as
rury public life. I am happy that Hamtik I-odgc lio. 76 is reactivated in
nry province and that the reactivation
has come at :;rrch :r tinre an<i under

snch auspices of rvhich one rvho is
fronr .\nticlue cxnrlot itrrt be happy aud
proucl. f knc,rv that this is the first
time that the Grand tr{aster and the
Granrl Secrelary of the N{asonic fraternity ever visited urv province to
perforrn certain functions in the ccremonv connectecl u,ith i\{asonrr'. This
is a tlistinct honor, for us }lasons ir.r
my province, an(l I anr happy that my
brethren frorn Iloilo have giten us of
their time to be rvith us. I knorv this
has inconvcnieucerl them l:ut their
cor:rirrg here is nrost u,elconre. Tior all
thc:t, I i;nr sure our Worshipful Maste r rriii rny brethlen fronr :\ntirlue
arc very grateful.
.\s I sat hcre toni.qhl, nr1' nrind
rvcnt back to tlrosc lcurs u[ n l\' st,.l
dcrrt ,la)'s rvhetr II:islnr)' \\-l:i here iu
nt1, proviuce. I reutcntb,:r tlr',se respectahle names our \\Iorshilrfrrl )l:rster r:rcntioned; hc lrrs not mrntioncd
thcrrr all. \\'e rc:rrernbcr our late
Gr:r'trnor trlanrcrto Portillo. I vert'
MARCH, 1969

Hls toDGE
ot the reactiuation ol Ham'

Jose, Antiquc, February 10, 1969.

ful Grand trfaster. Most
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THE MASON AND

cledicated public servant, of whom I
can say was the true friend of the poor

in this protince, himself a poor man;
but he served his province too well.

Respectable names like Sixto Quirino.

rvho is norv dead; men like Dr. Bartolome Gella, men like Cirilo Autajay:

men lil<e

l{r. Miguel

Oblima, rvho

in the public service of our pro
vince; 11r. \'illagracia, everyone in
Antique knorvs their names. Those

died

are the names that adorn the lvlasonic fraternity of this province before:
rlot to nrention nr-y father, who was a
r.nodest I\'Iunicipal Justice of the Peace
,ri my torvn: then there rvas tr{r. I\'Iariano -Jose of my orvn torvn, rvho rvas
one of the educational leaders of the
prolince.
I.'or sorne reason IUasonry in Antique had to cease to function {or a
tirne. \Ve in the fraternity knew that
this organization rvill never die and

that

sorrrehon'. someclay,

it rvill

be

reviti rl in tl.ris province. Tonieht
rrrarks the revival of that fraternity.
I arn very happy and I say it because
I rvorrld like to see this great fraternity contribute in some way to the
enlightenment and progress of my orvn
proYlnce.

I u'ant to address myself specially
to m1r pror,'li16at r,es rvfio are here
and nry fricn<ls in Antiqrre who are

not rncrnbcrs of the fraternitv. When
we revived Harntil< Lodge No. 76. it
is far fronr our purpose to stir the
raging controvers)' here in regard
to reli--ion ; it is far frorn our purpose to {onrent any religious control'ersy. You have he:rrd from the lips
oi orrr Worshipful Master tonight
fu:n lo ncxl pag.
5

that lvlasonry is not a religion, but
that Masons are firm believers in God
and that Masons, before they undertake any rvork, implore divine guidance. The Mason, s'hen his strength
and lT,isdonr fail, alrvays resorts to
the benefit of prayer. That is one
thing rve rvould like our non-mason
friends and provincemates to know,
that rve have no quarrel rvhatsoever
rvith any religion. On the other hand,
rve adhere to that idea promoted by
that God-inspired head of the church
of Rome, Pope John XXIII, who
spread the doctrine of ecumenism
throughout the world, because ecumenism to us means the brotherhood of
men under the fatherhood of God and
that is just the thing that rve l\'Iasons
lrclieve in and try to promote.
There u,as a time in history, particularly the history of our cotlntry,
rvhen to be a N{ason was considered
an enemy of the church or a rebel
against the government. That tvas
the tin.re lvhen those rvho were administering the chrrrch had so degenerated in the performance of their

own mission. They had

departed

from the true mission that they rvere
sent here to do. At the time rvhen
the government lvas under the hands
of an oppressive power, rvhen there
\\'ere men who rvould rise and give
their opinions, they rvere considerecl
rebels against the existing order. But
things have now changed. As has
been said here by Judge Rovira, otlr
1r-.'.'rrl11[i6n

\\?s

\la"onical1y-led

NXasonical!1'-inspired.

and

Masonicallv-im-

plemented. That n'as the time rvhen
great men in our history; I\{arcelo H.
del Pilar, Graciano Lopez _faena, Antonio Regidor, Andres Bonifacio, Emilio Aguinaldo, Rizal and others, inspired by ideals that made the people
of England rebel against tyranny in
their land, also led our people here

to

freedom.

Judge Rovira also said that when
peace rvas restored, it rras the Ma6

sons rvho spearheaded the movement
for peace and progress. Those illus-

trious names: Quezon, Palma, Pare
des, Pardo de Tavera, Roxas and
manv others also led our people.
During the last rvar Jose P. Laurel
and Jose Abad Santos served our

u'ell. Is there something that
is in Xlasonry that rvill produce men
like these? Is there anything 'wrong
u'ith an organization or a fraternity
that has producecl leaders of men ?
That is sorrrething I rvould like to tell
people

nrl'

provincentates. ntv non-Nfason
friends 'who are present here and I
an-r gla<l that they are here, for thru
them I am speaking to the people of
rnv province--to tell thern the kind of
rnen Xfasons are.
\\'e just rlarrt l,[asonry to do its
share in prornoting the well-being of
nry province and rny orvn people if
we can do that lvith the cooperation,
the syrnpathv and the help of people
of goodu'ill in my province. And also
becarrse

of the spirit of

ecnmenism

now, \\'e are ready and very n,illing
to cooper.rte rvith them. \\Ie are only
asking for their understanding. for
their proper respect of our orvn rights
because ecumenisnr can only be promoted if there is mutual love. \,Vhere
there is charity, there is mutual respcct and I believe ecumenism can
sprearl ancl succeed this way. Charity,
love, understan<ling and respect for
crch others' rights are the virtues
flasons are charged l'hen rve enter
this fraternitl'.
Respect for the lau', uncler n'hose
protection Ne live, is another tenet
of Freernasonn' and r:e never deviate
from orrr rll::iance to our country.
lle:atise u-e I[asons have, foremost
in our hearts, Iove of country, \ve are
w'illing to die for our corlntry if neecl
be and rvill sacrifice for her because
to tts, love of countrv next to love of
God is one of the purposes and teachings of Masonn'. We Masons are
tum to prge lO
Thc Cableiow
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WB Eugenlo Padua, PM (51)

What is Rernity?

In thc first degree \Ye are taugltt
tlrat the 24" Gauge is emblematic o!
of rvhrctr
the 21 l:or.rrs of the day
- "and a
a part is for service to God
distressed worthy brother," e part fcr
learning atrd our useful occupations
and creative work, a part for rest
and refre:hment, etc.
In the third degree rve learu that
the S c :, t h e is an emblem of time,
which, when it cuts the brittle thread
of life, launches us into cternily. .
"As a clrop of water unto the sea."
says Ecrlo.crasticus, "so are a thousand
years to the days of. eternity.'
"I-.ittle drops of water,
littie grains of sand,
"Make the mighty ocean
an<i the pleasant land.
.

"So the little

rnoments,

Iiurnble though they be,

"\Iake the mighty ages
of. eternity." (Iulia A. Flctcht'r
Carney)

ln the Dictionary o!

Philosoplry

(Dagobert Runes), eternity is explained as "an infinite extent of tir--e,
in rvhich every event is future at one
time, prtsent at another, past at still
another time."

The Dictiona.ry ol llysrtci.snt
(Frank Gaynor) states that "the fu-

ture co-exlsts rvith the present and the
past" a-no "past, present and future
are merely concepts of the human
mind."
The 4th century philosopher and
churchman, St. Augustine, says that
"eternity is a spiritual infinitude,
without past or future," and that time

is a threelold ltresent. The 2ost

is

our pres'ent recolleclion of what hap-

irARcH, lg69

pened l,efore and the luture is our
fresent erpectation of u'hat is going

to happen.
Dr. Henry Thomas illustrates the
point oi St. Augustine, in modern
terms, b'.' citing a rnan fhing in an
airplane from \\rashington to Bostco.
At this mornent the plane is over
Nerv Yorli, the fresent. Behind !t is
\Vaslrington, the past. Ahead of it
is Boston, the futttre. It is rvrong '.o

say, according to this author of manv
books on philosophy, that Washingtoo
ruos, Ner.r, York is, and Boston arll

be. All of thern at this verv

momcnt

ore.

It

is ,.'lrly our limited vision,

because

of our hunran scale of obsen'etion on
earth, tirat prevents us from seeing
\4/ashingir:n, Nerv York and Bostrrn

all ai once.
It is irrrrd to .r:i,lain eternity, St.
Augustinc admits, because of the inadequacv of our human languag3.
"We z,re at a loss tvhen tve try to
cxplain an infiuite thought in finitervords. f.'he rvorld of our senses is a
rvorld limited by our senses. But
the r,rolltl of our spirits is an ur.li

rnitcd rvorld. It soars above and beJ'oncl 1.he little rvorld we can see,
hear, loucl, taste and smell."
AccorJing to him we get a glimose
of that t:nlimited n'orld
,hat eter
nity of tl;e hurnan spirit - when .ve
experience such ideas as-faith, devotion, I.ove.
"We cannot pluurb the deoths of
faith, or me"ture the heights'of devotion, or encircle tlre boundaries of
love."

We r.reasure a dav on earth in hours
Turn

lo pag.
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Flag Makers
Gorrerament Contraetor
Since 1921
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'

NARCAC-Awardee 1962

On order: All kinds of Masonic Aprons collars and costumes, DeMoIay
Capes, Amarouth Capes, Job's Daughters' Robes and Cape.

P. O. Box 3589

1059 Rizal Avenue
Tel. 3-75-14

Manila

****
BARADI, FTORENDO ATTEND
PRESTDENTIAL PRAYER. BREAKFASI

Thc

Seventeenth Annual PraYer
the President of the
United States and Mrs. Nixon rvas
held January 30, 1969 at Sheraton
Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. OffiBreal<fast rvith

cials frorn the three branches of the
Federai Government and from tlifferent States of the lJnion, representatives frorn various countries and
leaclers of business and civic organizations u cre in attendance.

In his inspiring and

speech, President

challenging

Nixon stated that

"Even in this period when religion
is not supposecl to be fashionalrle,
when agnosticisrn and skepticism seem
this
country, for the leadership this nation
rnay be able to provide for the n'orld."

to be on the uptrrrn, prayers for

The program for the

8

occasion.

U.S. Senator Frank
Carlson, included among others,
prayers by Secretary of Health, Edupresicled over by

cation and \\relfare Robert H. Finch,
U.S. Senators Edmrrnd S. Muskie
and l\{ark O. Hatfield; greetings
frorn Congressman Gral.ram Prrrcell
and Senator .Iohn Stenrris; Old Testament and New Testarnent readinqs
from Speaker of the House of Rel.,resentatives

John \\/.

N{cCormack

the Vice President of the United
,States, respectivel.v; a short message
rvas given bv Dr. I}illy Grahanr rvho
emphasized the importance of prayer
in the life of man. The Singing Sergeants furnished the music.
Dr. I\{auro Baradi ancl Prof. Gerardo Floren<lo frorrr the Philippines,
attended the Presidential Praver
Breakfast and participated in ine
Leadership Seminars rvith the theme:
"A Leadership for this Hour." A
a.nd
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JOSEPH

E

SCHON, Grand Masier

Arll,rass gioen. <|ut'irtg the G,rand Mastet's oisitation to the annual
the Supremp Council, AASR, Februatv 15, 1969.

This is the occasion to which I
have been looking forward during my
rvhole term as Grand Master, a term

rvhich is now so rapidly coming to a
closc. I have good reason to believe
that the atmosphere prevailing in and
during this Nineteenth Annual Meet'

ing of the Supreme Council of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite is
one of complete harmony and accord
one of unusual
as to the
-future of the Craftoptimism
one of a nerv
- all things \{asense of dedication to
sons hold so dear
one of an atti- finalll, to go to
tude of the brethren
n'ork, to nrake their actions speak,
instead of their rvords.
\\'e are corning into an era rvherein
we can no lonser fall back on individual interpretations of what our Fraternity is. Tliis rvas appropriate during the long centuries during tvhich
rve rvere confined within the four
rvalls of our Lodges, rvhen all our
discussions rvere contained amongst
our own brethren. But the rvorld is

I am one rvho delights
in the inescapable fact that in many
s'avs, Masonry is the prime lnover
changing, and

in

these changes.

\Ve have this year, as we never
have before, made our presence
l<nown and forcefully felt in government and conrmunity, particularly
among our local officials, service clubs
and church groups. This is healthy

and heart-warming.

In

many com-

munities throughout this fair nation,
local government is becoming attuned
to looking to our Lodges for encouragement and guidance and advice;
and I am most happy to report that
invariably our brethren measure up
to the task and respond rvith a great
MARCH, 1969
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of intelligence and dignity. It
has been m.v great Pleasure to ob-.
in fne
serve these it iigt, at d I
"rn be in
firm belief that we shall soon
a position rvhere, instead of urging
and prodding our members, we shall
have to exert some measure of control
for the enthusiasm of our Bre
thren- is boundless.
In many other resPects, this Past
I{asonic 1;ear has been eventful. All
of vou heard the remarks of Ill. Bro'
Rayrnond Wilmarth in connection rvith
the unprecedented attempts both- -rve
and thi Catholic church are making
to find a common ground of understanding. This has turned out to be
a ,not u.nental task, but one which
needs doing. I must admire the de'
clication, at d the fortitude and the
diplomacy, with which our Panel has
ptirsued its mission. I must mention
irere the great regard we all have for
the rvise and untiring efforts of Ill.
Bro. Teddy Kalarv, Jr., who has contributed not only his considerable talents, but has graciously hosted all the
n.reetings of the trvo panels. Although
the miision itself is not yet completed,
our panel
-Bro. here in the Philippines and
Bill Ouasha through his
Ill.
rnany personal visits to the Vatican,
all it his own expense, have indeed
degree

thing ihat has never been accomplished in hundreds of years before bY
and that is the establishanyone
ment of- an aura of. total respect for
our Fraternity, its aims, its aspirations, its manner of conduct and its
reason for being.
In another field, I feel that wc have
reason to be optimistic. By and large,
furn lo nexl plga
9

and grow, so, indeed, must our Phil-

our Subordinate Lodges have elected
to the Masters' chairs.
This is the beginning of an energetic
approach to the general improvement
in Lodge activities. No one can
gainsay tl,at the energies of youth,

ippine Masonry remain unified and
harmonious, for, as has often been
said, "in unity there is strength;" and
strength we must have if we will

vounger men

grow and prosper, and shorv the whole
world that this nation of Filipinos has,

coupled rvith the rvisdom and caution
of age, constitute a formidable force,
such as lve need to accomplish the
arnbitious and far-reaching tasks and

not only the capacity, but the will to
go forward as one, to maintain and
improve its luster belore all.

My gratitude to the Sovereign
Grand Commander and to all the
members of the Supreme Council for
the opportunity to be rvith you this
evening, and my congratulations to

for ourselves.
There is another thing which I
think deserves special mention this
evening, and that is the unusual degree of friendship and harmony that
has manifested itself this year and
rvhich has gloriously prevailed in our
Jurisdiction in all the government of,

goals that we have set

our new Inspectors General Honorary
and Knights Commander of the
Court of Honor. Their glory is our
jov.
To close, I should like to tell you
that yorrr Grand lvlaster, and all the
Grand Lodge, are proud and happy
to affirm their deep desire to a full
cooperation rvith this venerable institution and that they have the highest
esteem for the leadership of this great
body. \{ay our united efforts bring
joy to our Fraternity, peace to our
minds, happiness to our families, and
glor-r' to orlr country.
A

the proceedings of, the motivations of,
and the fulfillment of, the functions

oI our three

l\{asonic bodies: the
Grand Lodge, the Scottish Rite and
the York Rite.
I do not think I am wrong when
I say that we should now consider the
three branches
or better
- branches said,asthea
stem and its trvo
real and true picture of the- dignity
of Philippine N{asonry. As our country itself must stand united to survive
:l
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doing our share in seeing to it that
our democratic institutions in this
country are properly preserved. We
do not looli rvith indifference at the
manv things that are happening in
our countr_\' but seek to have a share
i:r sc,ilirg the ills of our day. I-awle.:ess prerails in many places, disrespea for the larv and for constituted
authorities is rampant and rve lUasons
consider it our duty and our obligation to do rvhat we can to stop these
because they are the things that subvert 'the good order of ou--r society.
trIy provincenrates, I want to say
that in my public service I have alrvays been guided by the tenets of
my fraternitv, lIasonry. You linorv

t0

,l
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too u'ell horv I have served you, my
provincemates. If you can see in me
a picture of Masonry from my dealings rvith you in this province, from
my record as a public servant in this
province, my record as a private person and my record as a professional,
you have seen a picture of what Masonry has done to one rvho has always
strived to do honor to his province.
Ever since I rvas a student, I have
ahvays made it my obsession to distinguish myself so that I could do
honor to my province. In this, I
was inspired by a Mason, my father.
When I embraced the public service,
I have ahvays tried to do my best
are all lvitnesses here. lVhat-you
Turn lo pagc 27
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On February 6, L969, MW Joseph
Schon, Grand Master, gave a luncheon

at the Army & Navy Club for MlV

T. Seltzer, Immediate Past
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of Nlinnesota and his lady, I[rs. Dorothy Seltzer. Present at the affair
rvere: MW Williarn H. Quasha and his
lady, MW Chaqles Mosebrook and
his lady, RW Edgar L. Shepley and
his lady, RW Manuel Crudo, RW Damaso C. Tria, VW Jose Cajucom,
MW Esteban lUunarriz and WB
Joseph

Melocoton.

Asked to say a few words, MW

Seltzer told about his friendshrp rvith
X{W Baradi on whose invitation he

in his itinerary in the course of his rvorld tour.
MW Seltzer told about the 70,000member Grand Lodge of Minnesota,
included the Philippines

about their new two-million-dollar
Masonic Home recently furbished

rvith equipment worth $150,000.00 and
the u'ork of their laiasson man at the
Mayo Clinic rvho facilitates admission
of Masons in the hospital and looks
after their needs.
t**'l
On February 10, 1969, at the Ca'
pitol Building in San Jose, Antique,
Hamtik Lodge No. 76 was reactivated by MW Schon. The officers
\\,ere installed by MW Munarriz,
Grand Secretary, with VW Noli Ma.
Cortez as Master of Ceremonies. VW
Cortez is presently Judge of the
Court of First Instance of Antique.
Justice Calixto O. Zaldivar of the
Supreme Court of the Philippines,
one of the pre-war members of Ham.
tik Lodge No. 76, was guest speaker. Ife was introduced by VW Valerio N. Rovira, Judqe of the Court
of First Instance of Iloilo and District
Deputy Grand Master for District
No. 14. Some brethren from iloiloAcacia Lodee No. 11 led by WB lose
Yu Ang Kong, WM, and Kalantiao
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Lodee No. 187 led bY WB Frank Ji,or,,-WM, in Iloilo went in eight cars
to San Tose that daY to be Present at

the reaitivation. IVIany of the mem-

bers of both Lodges took dual mem-

bership in the
Lodge to help just

newlY-reactivated
they-did when
Mak"awiwili Lodge No. 55 was reactivated in Roxis CitY in 1967.
'F't**
as-

On February 15, 1969,I\{W Schon
lvas visitor at d gu.st speaker rt the
closing night of the annual session of
the Supt.*" Council, Ancienr and
Acceoted Scottish Rite, held ai the
Scottish Rite Temple on Taft A'entte
from February lJ through the 15th'
The Grand ii{aster's sPeech is Published elsewhere in this issue.
!ttt:t*

On February 22' 1969, RW-Manr:el

Crudo. RW Edgar L. ShePleY'
RW Damaso C. Tria, MW Esteban
l\{unarriz, VW Wilham C. Councell'
VW Apolonio Pisig and several others
Bataan to assist
motored to LimaY-,
in the dedication of the temple and
installation of officers of Bataan todge
No. 104. Guest speaker at the installation ceremonies was WB Jose T' Enriquez, Assistant Director of the Bureiu of Prrhlic Schools. The officers
were installed by RW ShePleY as-i1:
stalling diqnita;y assisted bY RW
Tria is Master of Ceremonies.

M.

*+**

On Februarv 28, 1969, MW Schon,

flerv to Tolo. Sultr to be present at the

installatinn of officers of Bud Daho
Lodge No. 102. MW Schon gave
the iddress. As in past vears. the
Lodee was given the use of the Notre
Darne Colleee hall for the ceremonies
of installation by the Catholic fathers
rvho own and run the college.
!t***

On March 14, 1969, MW Schon
and MW i\{unarriz flew to Cagavan
Turn lo noxl plga
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de Oro City for the twg-day convention of Mindanao and Sulu Lodges
in that city. The regional conven-

ditioning system is being installed in
the enlarged social hall, which, when
used for banquets can hold 300 guests.
The old cafeteria is replaced .by a
modern kitchen for the hall which,
rvhen not used for banquets, rvill be a
day-to-day restaurant and lounge.
A brand new stairway to the second
floor, designed to be more comfortable
for the not-so-young Masons ancl
their ladies, is about to be finished.
Thc secondar_v stairway at the back
of the building remains, but a new
stairrvay Ior the exclusive use of the
guests of the dormitory is being in-

tion, the only one in this jurisdiction,
is held annually in various places of
Mindanao ancl Sulu for the brethren
of the region. Other Grand Lodge
officers, officers and menrbers of Mindanao and Sulu L<-rdges as rvell as
pronrinent and active Masons in the
region rvere present.

*tx*
At horne in the Grand Locige, car-

penters and masons are busy giving
the finishing touches to the lounge and

social hall

of Plaridel Temple. A

stalled.

nelv ceiling, clouble rvall and air con-

Turn to page 2l
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Scolteo/ Rcte Sapaeme Qoatcd( TaCdo
The Suprenre Cottncil of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite oI
Freernasonry, Republic of the Philippines, held its Annual Supreme Session on February 13-15, 1969 at the
Scottish Rite Ter-r-rple rvith delegates
from the various Scottish Rite Boclies
all over the Philippines. I1l. Conrado
Benitez, Sovereign Grand Conrnrand{:r, presided.
Tl.rose honored this year are: Ill.
Desiderio Hebron, 33o IGH, rvho rvas

cros'ned 33o, SGIG, active. Those
IGH, 33o are: Luis Antonio Barretto, Philippine Bodics; I-az.aro Francisco, Cabanatuan Bodies;
Colernan I-ogan Lantrip, Jr., Luzon
Bodies; Ponciano del CastilJo Leonidas, Panay Bodies; Romulo Nlendoza,
I-uzon Bodies; Ciriaco del i\Iundo,
Philippine Bodies; Virgil Flickinger
Murray, tr[anila Bodies; Edgar Lyle
Shepley, Xlanila Bodies; Roman Onte
Tesoro, Davao Bodies.
Those invested rvith the rank and
<lecoration of Knights Commander of
the Court of Honor are: Jacinto del
Rosario Abad, Northrvestern Luzon
Bodies; Florencio Assidao, Philippine
Bodies; Genaro Causing Bermejo,
coronated

t2

Seoador

Bisayas Bodies; Felicisimo Capucao,
Philippine Bodies; Eliezer Laurito
Casul, Cebu Bodies; Tiburcio Cervan-

tes, Davao Bodies; William Columbus Councell, Ilanila Bodies; Buenaventura Pineda Eugenio, Cabanatuan
Bodies; Ruben Guzman Feliciano,
Davao Bodies; Fred Tabios Guerrero,
I-uzon Bodies; Albino Landal'an Figueroa, Cabanatuan Bodies; Guinaicl
Nlacasa Guiani, Cotabato Lodge of
Perfection; I,Iario Buenaventura Hidalgo, Panay Bodies; Geronirno Fernandez \Iacaraeg, Northlvestern Luzon Bodies; Honesto Ramos Nufrez,
Philippine Bodies; Honorio Padilla
Nuflez, Cebu Bodies; Eugene Platt
Pucay, Baguio Bodies; Cecilio Ptr
tong, Luzon Bodies; L'roccncio Natino Rosete, Philippine Bodies; Valerio \-ictoria Rovira,, Panal' Bodies;
\Iariano Sanchez, Luzon Bodies; Iriaeo Lopez Santiago, Gen. Santos
Lodge of Perfection; Glicerio Bernal
Santos, Western Luzon Bodies; Jose
Miguel Valderosa, Zarnboanga Bodies; Artemio Villanueva, Bisayas
Bodies; Wong Lop Sarn, Ilalindang
Ilodies; Calixto Oriola Zaldivar, Quezon City Bodies.
A
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BE UP AND DOING
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I have just been charged rvith the
responsibilities of an office which a
young Freemason like me in his early
years of practice in the Cr:rft lvould
think unsurmourltabie, because they
are great and many. Yet the

task

rvas placed upon my shoulder.; through

the unanimous display of suffrage by
my brethren. Behind each of their
votes lies their trust and confidence
in my competence to do the job well,
thus, however great the task may

be,

however difficult the responsibilities
incumbent in the office are, horveler
high their goals are set for me tn
achieve, I can do no less than promise
to give my best.
If I ever live up to the expectations
of the office to rvhich I have j.rst
been installed, it is because of the diligent and competent help given me
by the elder brethren and Worshipful
Nlaster before me. I acknotvlefue
and thank them for their guitla;rcc.
For one, even in the practice of r'perative Nlasonry can claim no merit
to the secrets and proficiency he has
acquired of the Craft to be his ovm.
'Ihe proficiency of thc learner be
speaks the competence of his instructors ancl to thenr all, I give due credit.

In a solemn occasion like this, I
can not help recalling the rich history
of this lodge. Pilar Lo,lge was ejta-

blished during the dark period of
our history in 1894, having obtarned
its original charter from the GRAN
ORIENTE ESPANOL. Organized
by Father Severo Buenar-enturn, ?orish priest of Imus and r;ember of
Bathala Lodge at Ermii';, it was
named Pilar after the torvn's patron
MARCH,. I969

saint, Nuestra Sefiora del

Pilar.
Among its other organizer: were historic names like those cl Brothers
Emilio Aguinaldo (rvho rvas initiated
when nreetings il/?re held at the house
of Don Cayetano 'Iopacio on the
same day he became Capitan \{rrnicipal of Kawit), Baldomero L'j"inalclo his brother, Pantaieon Ga: r-.ia,
Juan Castaireda, Sixto Sapinoso, Igrracio Bella. Agustin Paredes, Canuto
Encarnacion, Benedicto Ilano, Jose
and Macario Tagle
names knorvn
and familiar to manv- rcsidents c,f this
historic town. They have conferrcd
clegrees to manv more goocl :ilen
and true, rvhose lives rvere influenced
by the teachings of the Craft rnd
have ansrvered to the call of freedom,
libertv, brotherhood and charity.
Pilar Lodge was grarited a charter
rrnder the Grand Lodge of the Philip
pines on Februarv 13, 1917 together
with other lodges formcrly under the
(iran Oriente Espaiiol. During the

fiftv-one years under this charter

there rvere installed 32 other mar:ters
before me, all have worthily liveri up
to and contributed immensely to the
rich heritage of Pilar Lodge.

In digging the records of

this

Iodge rvhose heritage I aim to preserve, f have found many interesting

things. One among them, I

liave

noticed that the brethren during the

early part of this century registered
their names in the minutes of the
Lodge with their symbolic names.

For instance, the oldest living member
and Past Master of this Lodge, WB
Zosimo Topacio, had for his symbolic
name the word "Mabini." WB Emifurn to nG:t p.Ec

t3

lio Aguinaldo was "Magdalo," rvhich
name was used for the lodge he or'
ganized

in Kawit. It is

commonlY

known to us that General Gregorio
del Pilar was also known by his sym'
bolic name "Plaridel".
I have also noticed that they rvrote
their proceedings ir: Spanish, in lrcau'
tiful penmanship of quill pen. I invite
you to examine these memorials in
the future.
As the 33rd Master of this Lodge
I could also recall the beautiful his'
tory of the 33rd President of the
United States, Brother Harry S.
Truman. I do not wish to comPare
myself to him nor my achievements,
to his, but I only wish to illustrate a
fact in his life as a Mason. He was
conferred the deg;ees as a Mason bY
his humble gardener. Later, when he
became the President of one of the
greatest nations in the world, he still
icknowledged his achievements as a
speculativJ Craftsman as due to his
humble but competent gardeuer. This
is indicative of Masonry as not only
for the rich but also for the poor, not
only for the high and influential but
also for the humble and lowlY, not
only for those who are alreadY good,
bui also for those who seek the truth
and perfection through the moral
teachings of the Craft expressed in
their beautiful allegories and symbols.
For Masonry treats all men equal on the level, by the Plumb and uPon
the square.
Masonry of yesteryears was con'
fronted with various challenges and
during each period, our brethren be-

fore us have proved themselves
' worthy of the cause of Masonry.
They have answered the challenge

and became great. For greatness, as
the late President Kennedy Puts it,
is measured by the enormity of challenge of the time and men and bro'
thers like Rizal, Del Pilar, Bonifacio,

t4

Aguinaldo, Abad Santos have all met

the challenge of their times and be'
came great.
The challenge rvc are faced as Ma.
sons today is not perhaps as great as
those of yesterday. We have no more

battlefields to shed our blood upun,
no rnore bondage to free ourselves
from, no more imminent cause to
fight for. For we are now free, free
to worship, free ro congregate, free
all the
to speak, free from want
freedom and liberlv our forefathers
have given us.

The challenge we are faced today
however is that of preserving this
freedom. The signs of a demoralizing society are beginning to show.
Poverty and discontent have resulted
in criminality, lawlessness and viol'
ence. These are the problems that
may cause us to lose the freedom
that our brethren before us have so
nobly fought and died for. This is
the challenge that rve must meet
today and I enjoin Masons and all
to join hancls to meet this challenge
of preserving our liberty and he as
those who gave it.
As the year ends, Iet us review

the past and look forward to the
future. In what we have failed yesterday, we must try to succeed to
morrow. Our misgivings in the past
year, we must try to repair and make
the year ahead one tve may call a

real success.
Before f close, I wish to extend
my profound gratitude to the installing officers, RW .Manuel Crudo,
our Master of Ceremonies, VW Teo'
timo Juan, the Brothers of Harmony,
also known as the Scottish Rite Chorale, who have all contributed to the
solemnity of this ceremony. I also
thank the brethren present and their
friends and families for gracing our
occasion.

lum to prg.
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The year of 1!b9 ushered in the
50th Anniversary of the Order of DeMolay, the worldwide youth move'
ment dedicated to building better
citizens out of teenage young men.
The Masonic inspired and Masonic
sponsored organization for young men
l+21 launched js 50th Anniversary
Commemoration in a big way on Jan'
uary 1, with a float in the Tournament
of Roses Parade in Pasadena, Cali
fornia. All DeMolay, Advisors, Masons and their families watched the
parade on television or in person and
saw ihe L)eMolay float.
The float was a DeMolay emblem
revolving high atop a stylized crown
of youth of 50,000 white crysanthemums backed with 20,000 red roses.
The crown arched up and over the
street to a length of 50 feet, with
each end resting in a lush garden area
of tropical flowers including orchids,
ginger and anthuriums. A replica of
the DeMolay coat ol arms in white
crysanthcmums and blue delphiniums
accented each end of the crolvn of
youth. Four DeMolay members rode
the float, representing the three million DeMolays who, for 50 years,
have been "Young lvlen on the Go"
in civic, social, and athletic activities
and in an interesting and complete
program of all-around yotrth develop'
nrent.

Since one of the primary purposes
of DeMolay's year-long 50th Commemoration is to acquaint the general
public, as well as the Masonic public,
with DeMolay to a greater extent, the
Tournament of Roses Parade served
as an initial step. The parade was
seen by a million persons rvho lined
the parade route, as rvell as more than
100 million persons on television from

coast-tooast.
IrAAP6g, 19a,
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The DeMolay float in the Tournament of Roses Parade was just one
of many big events planned by the
organization during the year. During
the month of March, membership
classes will be initiated in every jurisdiction and every chapter, with a goal
of 10,000 new initiates during this
single month. On March 15-19 in
Kapsas City, Missouri, the birthplace
of the organization, the annual Supreme Council session rvill be held,
rvhich will include the qathering of
the top Masonic leaders throughout
the country, who will join with the
DeMolay governing. bodv _in special
anniversary ceremonies on March 18,
which is the symbolic birthdate of De
Molay.

On that day, a special Frank S.
Land Memorial Fountair: will be de
dicated at the DeMolay Headguarters
building, and efforts are being made
to obtain a commemorative postage
stamp in honor of the Founder of DeMolay, Frank S. Land.
In June, a special commemorative
iszue of the CORDON vrill be published and on July 14. r big International DeMolay Conferenc,: is scheduled for Kansas City, Missouri. The
four-day program is jam packed rvith
outstanding celebrities

frou all

over

the world, as well as intt.resting entertainment, degree exemplifications,
and education programs.
Immediately follorving the International Conference, charter planes will

take off on July 5 and 6 for a De
Molay pilgrimage to Europe The
trvo-week trip will cover eight countries, and rvill include a stop at the
historical deathsite of Jacques DeMolay, the Order's namesake in Paris, France, rvhere a speciat plaque
in his memory will be dedicated by the
DeMolays.
fwn lo n xt p.g.
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Special publicity aids are being made

available

to all

chapters and jurisdic-

tions for use throughout the yeer,
and several other irrternational t.r pe
events, with all chapters and jurisrlichons participating, have been rrlanned
rnonths during the year.

for various

All irr all, not only is the greatest

),ear in

llr'' 61.1ory of the youth movemen being planned, but also a program

**
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ITTEMBERS:

that will be acclaimed as one of tlre
greatest 50th Anniversary celehratitxs
ever staged by any organization. All
Masonic bodies and all Masons rre
urged io lend their support and efforts irr brhalf of DeMolay to carry
out its purpose of creating 3 rr1.)l€
universal awareness of DeMolay during 19(19, rvhich will, in turn, carry
over for rnany years to come.
A
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Notice is hereby given that the Annual l\,Ieeting of The Cabletow, Inc.
rvill be held on April 30, 1969 (last

Wednesday) at 4:00 P.N{. in the
afternoon at the Plaridel Nlasonic
Temple, 1440 San Marcelino, Manila,
for the purpose of electing the trustees of the corporation and for the
transaction of such other business that
may properly come before the meet-

If

you can not attend the said meet-

ing, kindly accomplish and sign the
hereinbelow proxy and return the
same without delay so that it rvill
reach the Office of the Cabletow at
the Plaridel Nlasonic Temple, I44O
San N{arcelino, Manila, at least 48
hours before the said meeting.
(SSd.) .TUAN C. NABONG, JR.
Secretary

:F,*+:r

ALL

ITEN BY 7'I]ESE PRESENTS:
Tlrot I, tlte wdersigned. ,nertuber-subscriber of The Cabletoza, Inc. and,
The Cabletow, do hereby nal,tle, constitute, and appoint MR. RAyMOND E.
LVILL,IARTH oT
a.s nty proxt to relresent
me and aote in ltty narne and stead at the Anntnl Meeting of the corporction
to be held on April 30, 1969 (last wednesday) at 4:N P.M. in the alternoon
qt the Plaridel Masonic Temple, 1440 San Marcelino, Manila.
In case I am present at the said meeting, this prory shall stond. suspend.ed,
during the said meetinq.
In case of the nonattendance of nty oboae-named Proiy at the said meeting, I hereby arcthorize ancl empozaer the Chainnan of the weeting to fully
erercise all rights as my prory at ncch meeting.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I lwae hereukto signed this docunenl on
1969, at
this
day o!
KAIOT,I/

-

Sigil.turc

of

Member

Print Name thro
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Talatala, DDGM

In its multifarious aspects, light
plays a'.r indispensable role upon thrrse
endowe,.l ra'ith life on this, ottr motler

earth. t hus, to promote ano int'i-

gorate lite; to nourish, refresh and
activate tire human mind; to rekin'
dle the spirit of man in adoring his
Great Creator; to guide all men to'
gether ir;rvards harmony, understariding and the pursuit of happrness. .r'e
have to <repend upon the appropriate
light to illumine our confttsed'rnd dis'
torted rvays. This, perhaps, is the
main reeson for man's endless desire
for more and more light, especially
in our prrpetual search for the Eter'
nal Gc:I, ln our quest for advancemeut
in arts, sciences, philosophy ard !etters _ e.ren in our continuous search
for l[;rscnic light. To illustrate a
ferv cases in point, the follon'irg are

Square ar:d Compass. Since the HelY
Bible is dedicated to God, therefore,

the Altei represents the s)'mbol ef
His thr<,ne. Dispersed arcund the
Great Li;1hts, radiating to all dlrections

symbol of the Divine Light,
rvhich iliumines the Lodge spiritualty.
These rays of light in its divine attribute, guide all the activities of the

is the

Lodge, in our never ending search
for further light in l\{asonry rvhile
enjoying this temporary sojcurn on
earth, huping some day, to attain perfection in preparation for our travel
to that "fcreign" undiscovered cottntry frorr whose bourne no traveller
returns. To all the candidates and
I\{asons alike, the Great Lights, taken
together, are the very foundation and
the ind;structible fount of all temooral l\{asi,nic knorvledge, rvithout rvhich
even rhe Lodge itself will be plunged
sorne crl thenr :
Ph.y.ticu Light: In plant and '-ni' in total darkness and cannot tranmal life, i:rcluding human beinqs, ligltt sact an;, of its busine.ss.
Fratcrnal Light : Supplementing the
is an rntlispensable requiremet:t. .By
it, the I'lants, through photosvnthe- Great I.ights in diffusing light inside
sis, the raw materials absorbed bY the Lodge, are the three Lesser Lights,
plants from the soil is transformed into

food ruaterials with the aid .rf sun
iight, utalting them assimilal;ie to pro'
mote their growth, reproduction. exilt'
ence anrl sustenance. Take alvay the
light frcrrr the plants, especially the
young ores, and they become Pale,
ihin, rve.r<, chlorotic and r-tltinrately.
they die. Enclose the young plo.nts in
i dark chamber and thev rvill, as
though they possess senses, lean iorvards the direction of the light. When
plants .ire, biological processes also
cease and the animals including hu'
rnan beii,gs also die from asph-vxiation.

Diaine Light: Situated at the center of the Lodge, are the three Gia.nt
the Holy. Bible
Ughts of Masonry

-
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represented by the X'{aster of the I-odge

and the Senior an.C Junior Wardens,
denoted .rs the three principal offi'
cers :i tl.le Lodge. Tirrough thern,
the carrdidates and the brethrer are
the better enabled to receive l\{asor'.ic
light. 'fhc Master rloes not only govern the l,ocige, he lls., sees to it that
the nevrlv obligated brother and the
less ini,rrmed brethren are properlv
instructed in their respective dutics,
in our ancient customs, traditions and
land rnarks, so that ".s members of the
Craft, they may be properlv gui.led
along th,' path of virtue, nimed at
moral cxcellence. As a conseqtlence
thereof, when they leave the temPle
lurn,lo ncrrlp.g!

l'7

and rcturn to their respective homes,
the members of their families, thsir
neighbor; and the c<rmmunitv around
them, wil! not fail to notice the good
things the Fraternity has done- for
them. 'I'he Senior Warden pays the
craftsmen their wages to raise their
morale, and most iniportant of all,
he assists the Master assiduously in
promoting and maintaining ha-rmonv
among tlre brethren. Thus, by tactfulness, prurlence and perseverance, he
leads the vny by example, in creatirg
an atmosphere of brotherly love and
affection within and outside the Lorlse.
The funior Warden goyerns the Lodge
dgring the time of refreshment and by
dircction of the Master calls the Crrft
from lahor to refreshment and frcm
refreshment to labor again. It will
thus be seen that the three principal
officers of the I-odge are in comp'lete
h3rmony and accord in their reipective duties, with complete assurance,
that wnether the Lodge is at labor
or at refreshrnent, the Craft will not
be suffered to be without light to guide
them in all their activitiei.
Sidelights: Seated among the bre
thren alcr"; the sides of the Lodge are
a considerable number of well qualified brethren, who hy their exDerience,
training and research work, tower
high ahove the others in Masoric
knowledge. Many of them have passed thrc,.,.gh the South, West and East
stations ol the Lodge and have earned for themselves the enviable title
of Past trlaster. Some of them actually
guide the newly installed IVlaster in
governing the Lodge. During the
onferral of degrees they freely impart their knowledge to the canCidate.
While they, as a mle, diffrrse light
from the sidelines, on many cccasions
t'hey are asked to sit in the East to
preside over the conferral ef degrees
and somc.times to occupy
the South
o-r Wesr stations, to -iomplete the
three lights, because of theii past ex-
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in our ancient Cra.ft.
addition, those Past Masrers, who
are norv on the sidelines rre mrrst
often dcsignated as instructors of the
candidates and of the newly raised
brethren. There is no doubt, that these
old Past Masters comprise the invisible and visible lights that guide :he
less inforrned brethren inside and outside the Lodge. Truly, the important
role played by the sidelights in the
perience and skill

In

advancement

of Masonry

cannot be

overemphasized.

Cotnruunity Ligh;: All Masons,
from t.\e youngest Entered Apprentice to tLe Masten of the L o d g e,
should be able to diffuse l\{asonic
light in their respective communities;
firstly, b.y showing the example in
doing r.,hal is good and beneficial fcr
everyone; and secondly, by a self.

denial o[ al! the vices and superfluities

of life. iJoth as a Mason and a :itizen, he should get himself involved
Turn

to prgr
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Award Conferred on Dads and Brod

The public investiture of the DeMolay Crcss of Honor and Chevalier
Degree was held at the Plar'del l.{asonic Temple on November 27, 1968.
The Deivlolay Cross oI Honor
Awardees rvcre: Dads Noli Ma. Cor'

tes, 33', Ciriaco del Mundo, 3?
KCCH, Sesrnio B. Rivera, 33o. Domingo F. NI Domingo, 33o, Lson A.

Vidallon, 3'2o, Vicente P. Aragones,
32' and Antonio C. Palaganas, 32o,
They rverc all menrbers of the .Ad'
visory Ct trncil of Jose Abad Santos

rlraory
To ihrru we

dedicate this passage:
"Even before the time of Nine.
veh cr the building of Kiug Se
lomoo's Temple
ere the Egyp
- Pyramids
tiars huilt their
and
the
Golden
Fleece
rought
Jase:,
or "Sulrliers of Fortune" followrd
an ancient custom to HONOR
THOSE TO WHOM HONORS
\VERE DUE.''
the DeMolny
Rihu).
Gross ol Honor-from
Solmnon

-

Abellera
**rl

Chapter, I![anila.

The i)eNlolay Cross of Hono:' is

conferred upon members of a Chap
ter's ACvisory Council in recognition

JASC tnstitute Baguio Chapter

of their "unfaltering service and selfless dcdication to the Order of De'

ternational Order of DeMolay, mother
chapter oi al! subsequent chapters in
the Philippines, Guam, and Okinawa,
instituted trre Baguio Chaprer at the

Molay."

The Chc'valier Degree Arvard rr'as
conferred c.n Brother Homer Villa'

verde lngles, Jr. He is Past Master Couuciior of Jose Abad Santrs
Chapter an'! now presently connected
rvith thc Quinton Engineers LJ.,
Vietnam.

Througlr

the

Chevalier

Degree

AwarC, the Order seeks to aifirm the
commitments of a Brother DeMolay
to life. 'lt is the highest award the
Order can bestow upon a DeMr-rlay
with a proven record of service alorrg,
and contiiruing dedication to his ctrmmitrnents."

MARCH, 1969

The Jose .Abad Santos Chapter

Tn-

Baguio Ilasonic Lodge, and eventually, instelled its first set of ,'\dvisory Cr,r':ncil and Chapter Officers
for the First Term, DeMolav Year
1969 through a colorful and solemn
ceremonier last November 22, 1968.
The Ajvisory Council is composed
of : Da.ls Damaso Bangaoet-Chairman; Arturo C. Plata-Chairter Advisor; Esteban Bangaan, Damaso Bitongcot, Oscar Cadelina, Arcangel
Cervante.i. Lawrence Dugan, C. Kirn,
furn lo mr, tag.

t9

Pacifico }Iarin, John Muller. Ji., liugene Pru'a.y and Abelardo S. Rest r-

reccion-Iicmbers.
Compositrg the first set of offic"rs
are: Carlls Palisoc-Master Counci'
lor; Bencrlicto S. Resurreccion-Se
nior Corurcilor; Fernando i\{. Lac:a'
mana-Junior Councilor; Joel N. Ori-

bello-Scribe; Efren A. Ilonis-Senior Deas..ln; Leoncio L. AlangdeoJunior Deacon; Federico de Guznran
ljteward; Geronimo R.
-Senior
Evangelista, Jr.-Junior Steward;

P

Reyes-'Chaplain; Expe
dito M. !-r!az, Jr.-Marshal; Rufino
T. del iRt sario-Standard Bear,'r;
Paul B. Dacpano-Almoner; Na;,o
Ieon R. l-legunas-Sentinei; David
E. Cacea.rn-Orator; Jesus 3. Cal.a'
da-Otg.rn,st; and Armando Coro"a.
Ernesto I-apira, Rogelio B. Almirol,
Rodolic A. paraan, Leo p. ,lel Guzman, Philio C. Buaquen, and Rohndo C. Com€z-seven Preceptors.
III. Dtcl Manuel M. Crttdo, 3.!o,
Rolando

Activc IVlc.nber of the Inte"national
Supreme ( uuncil and Executive Officer ror the Jurisdiction of the Plt:l.
ippines, Grram and Okinawa, ins-

talled tixr .{dvisory Council, rvhile the

of Tose Abad
Santos Chapter headed Uy ihe Master

Officers a:r<! members
Councrlor, Solomon

J. Abellera, t'.,

installed the officers and conferred
both degrees of the Order on elcren
initiates.

Highhght of the ceremo!'ties liras
the deliv, rv of the Flower Talk by
Brother Reynaldo I. Atienza PMC,
KT, JASC. The Florver Talk is
dedicattrd to parents r+,hose lcve nevcr
fails. Its delivery created a vrry
solemn and meaning{ul ceremony
which compelled the audien:e to be

in

tears.

rl.***
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SoI Abellera, PMC

Jobie Bethel Officers
Bethel No. 1. Olongapo City, installed their officers for the first term
of 1969 on November 30, 1968 at
the Lincoln Lodge Temple. Installed
are; Zenaida Fe Arquero, Honorcd

Queen; Jackie Berry, Senior Princess: Elizabeth Garcia, Junior Princess; Cynthia Gregorio, Guide; Aleta
Ela, I{arshall; Eloisa Garcia, Ch:rplain; Rosalinda Warrick, Treasurer;
Cynthia Reyes, Recorder; Ada Bechtel Cerna, Musician; Soledad de

Castro, Librarian; Elvira Ramos,
First \{essenger; Tessie Domingo,
Second Messenger; Rowena Reves,

Third l{essenger;

Consuelo Constan-

tino. Fourth N[essenger; Rosario Cabalar, Fifth Messeager; Evelvn
Limcangco, Inner Guard; MildreC
de la Cruz, Outer Guard; Carmelit::
Vita, Senior Custodian, Brenda Alcantara, Junior Custorlian : Cynthia
Cocal, Choir Captain; Emerlinda AIcazar and Teresita Niclar, Prompters.

**X(*

Bethel No. 2, N{anila.

instailed

their officers for the first team of 1969
on Jan. 12 at the -Jose Abad Santo.
Hall, Plaridel Temple. Those installed are: i\{ichaelina l\{eneses. Honored
Queen ; Jeanne Jacob, Senioi Princess:
Tosefina Gonzalez, Junior Princess;
Trinidad Aquino, Guide; Grace Anristoso, tr{arshall; Martha Teresita 3uniga, Chaplain; Ruth Sdrmenta, Rrcorcler; I\{aria Rosario Aquino, Treas-

rlrer; N'Iildred Rollolazo,

I,[usician;

Ligaya Adalia, Librarian; Remerlios
Pajo, First Messdnger; Evangel'ne
Elizaga, Second Messenger; Romana

I{agtoto, Third Messenger; Rosemarie Simangan, Fourth \Iessenger: Elvira Visaya, Fifth Messenger; Erlna
Ramiscal, Outer Guard; Luz Lonzon,
Inner Guard; Senior Custodian, Deborah Gatcheco; Charlotte Woodhouse, Junior

Custodian.
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Freemasonry
ciation of men.
Freemasonry

is

a

voluntary

a system

asso-

Freeraasonry is not an insurance or
beneficial-type society.

of moral

Freernasonry is neither a rcligion
nor a creed.
Freenrasonrv is not organized for
profit.
Freenrasonry dictates to no man as
to his beliefs, either religious or sec-

conduct.

Freemasonry
Freemasonry

is a way of life.
is a fraternal society.

Freemasonry teaches monotheism.

Freemasonry

is religious in

its

ular.

character.

Freernasonry teaches

the

Golden

Freemasonry seeks

Freernasonry seeks

for its

Rule.

to make goorl

nren better.

through symbolism.
Freemasonry uses Ritual and ceremonies to instruct its members.
Freemasonry is based on a firrn be-

lief in the Fatherhood of God. the
of Man and the Immotality of the Soul. The tenets of
Freemasonry are ethical principles
Brotherhood

such as are acceptable to all good men.

Freemasonry teaches tolerance torvard the belief of others and charity

toward all mankind.
Freemasonry proudly proclaims
that it consists of men bound together
by bonds of Brotherly Love and Af-

advantages

politics.
F-reernasonrf

Freemasonry teaches morality

no

trIembers through business or

is not a forunl

for

on partisan affairs.
Freemasonrl' does r.rot conceal its

discussion

existence.

It is not a secrct society.

Freernasonry teaches* Love and kindness in the home-

* Honesty and fairness

in

busi-

ness, or occuPation.
* Courtesy in social contacts.
* Flelp {or the lveak and ttufortunate.

'*

Resistance

to

wickeclness.

in

good

* Forgivencss tolvard the

Perri-

Trust and confidence
men.

tent.

fection.

* Love tolvard one another, anti

Freemasonry is universally applicable throughout thc rvorld.

* lleverence

Freernasonry does not solicit mem-

lxrs.

above all,

IJerr,
-P

for the

ennsYlu

ania

F

SuPren.re

r e'em,es

A
on
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GRAND TODGE

NBVS

From pase 12

The square open area irr the center
is a surprise of beauty. It is now a
rock garden, designed by a Japanese
lady, with the old palms, a new lawn
of bermuda grass interspersed with
MARCH, t969

flowering plants, rocks and stones re-

taining in the center the JaPanese
gift of Japanese brethre in 1950. Not one centavo was
spent by the Grand Lodge on the
girden is it rvas accomplished entire'
stone lantern, the

iy through donations.

A
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Continued. tront, preztior.ts isstte. . .
61. On December 9, 1967, Bro.

Frederick C. Clark rvas installed for
the 60th time as Secretary of Fruitvale Lodge No. 336, F & AN{ in Oakland, California, U.S.A.
62. The prorninent Filipino heroes
and Presideuts rvhose pictures appear
on the paper cttrrency issued by the
Central Bank of the Philippines were
all Freemasons except the late President Sergio Osmeffa
63. When His Royal Highness, the
Duke of Kent of England, was installed Grand l\{aster of the United Grand
Lodge of England'on June 27, 1967,
there were 6,621 Freemasons who witnessed the installation. Many more
were not accommodated for lack of
spacc.

64. NIW Bro. Frederick H. Stevens,

PGl,{ of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines, was the one who made

the late Gen. Douglas MacArthur a

at sight. He (MW

Stevens) rvas also the one who coroneted

Freemason

the General a 33o AASR when

he

was Sovereign Grand Commander of
the Supreme Council of 33o AASR,

of the Republic of the Philippines.
65. Italian-born Alessandro, Count
of Cagliostro, a charlatan, was initiated in London in 1776. He invented his Egyptian Rite and travelled in
Europe establishing Lodges. The
irony-the Freemasons condemned
him for erecting bodies not Masonic
rvhile the Pope put an end to his career for creating lVlasonic Lodges.
66. There were some 225 anti-Masonic books published mostly

in

U.S.

during the Anti-Masonic campaign.
67. Tn California, U.S.A., in 1851,
the Grand Master made Masons at
sight those whose petitions for degrees
22

rvere rejected by a subcrdinate lodge
earlier. The Grand Ivlaster was censured for his act.
68. Dr. Charles Morrison was the
founder of the Supreme Council, A &
ASR in Scotland. He has accumlllated more than 2,000 Masonic books,
pamphlets, rituals and manuscripts.
He was raised in the Lodge of Edinbtrrgh Nov. 27, 1797 at the age of 17
years and 10 montlrs.
69. The first Masonic light opera
was rvritten by William Rufus Chetrvood, a Freemason of Drury Lane
Theater, London in 1730. It was en-

titled "Tl-re Generous Freemason" and
had its debut at Smithfield in Georgc
Inn at York.
70. 'fhe Oriental Rite of Memphis,
instituted in Paris in 1814, was the
Iargest and most pretentious product
of the Masonic degree consist of 97
degrees.

71. John Boswell has made hi.

mark in nrodern Freemasonry because
his is the first authentic recorded instance of a non-operative Mason becoming a member of a lodge. That
vras in June 1600 in a lodge in Edinburgh.

72. At
tory of

in the hisSpeculative Freemasonrr'.
lodges rvorked in only one degree. B1'
1717, at the formation of the English
Grand Lodge, most of the Lodges operated in trvo degre€s. At the union oi
the tu,c Grand Lodges in England.
a pattern rvas laid for all time, three
one time, earlv

degrees.

73. On \Iarch 6, 1775, the Master

of Lodge No. 441, a military lodge
attached to the Continental Armv
under Gen. Cage, the first 15 Negroes
u'ere made Freemasons in Castle Wil-

liam. Boston Harbor, Massachusetts.
The Cablctbw

74. Kilwinning Lodge No. 0 of
Edinburgh, Scotland, has the most
number of petitions every year than
any other lodge in the u,'orld. At one
time 384 members were enrolled in a
single 1'ear.

75. The letter G, a rvell knorvn
symbol of Freemasonry, was placed in
the center of the interlaced Square
and Compasses, originated from a
design nracle by a jeweler and not by
the action of any Nlasonic Author-
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FELIX CABURIAN
Cagayan de Oro City
1.

School and Office Supplies

o

Sporting

3.

Goods

Office Equipment:
a
Remington Typewriters
b - Filine Cabinets
c - Storage Cabinets
d - Safes

-

I)ealer' Shell Co.
Mfsa^mts Ortentel

MAtrgH, 195,

-aodPtltrpplnes
Bukldnon

BEALTOB CIRIACO DEL IIUNDO
Memberl Manila Board of Reattors,
Philippine Association of Resl
Estate Boards.
Sales Service, Brokerage, ResidenCommercial. tndustrial, ASri-

tial,

cultural Subdivisions.
Low Cost Ilousing Projects, Loans

&

Mortgages, etc.

Suite 4Ot Gorvaga Bldg., In frout ol

Ideal Theater

Tel. 8-92-88, 8-?9-56, &l24-gl

Bes. 2l-66-38 Manlla
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Ang Mason ay ano? Nang unang panahon ang wika ng Prayle:
-"Es un enemigo de la fe cristiana. lnfidel! Ereie!"
Sa tanong ding iyan ang sagot ng iba:
- "lsangatProtestante"
Ai ang iba nama'y may kani-kanilang palagay
sabi.
Ano nga ang Mason? Ang Banal na Biblia'y siyang nagsasabi
Na ang Maso'y isang mananabas-bati; isa ring anluwagi
Na ang pamumuhay, kilos at ugali'y sakop na parati
Ng m.akahulugang nibel at panghulog; kumpas at kwadrante.
Ang Mason ay bisig, ang Mason ay ilaw, puso ng pagkasi,
Guro ng mulala, kamay ng ulila, gabay ng babae,
Taong nananalig sa kapayapaan at gawang mabuti,
Taong maka-Diyos. Lalake sa gitna ng mga lalake!
Sa Matandang Tipan, nang ang kasaysaya'y magtaas ng telon,
Sang-ayon sa Aklot ng mga Kronika, Mga Hari't Hukom,
Sinasabing noo'y sinikap ibunsod ng Haring Salomon
Ang Templong binalak ni David na amang hindi naituloy.
Al ang Templong iyang ukol sa Bathala nating Panginoon
Ay pinasim.ulan ni Salomong Hari nang maluklok noon.
Sa mabuting palad, si Hiram na Hari ng Tiro at Sidon

Na nakaibigan ng amang si David, ay maraming kampon;

At nang mabalitang gagawa ng templo ang Haring Salomon,
Nagpaputol ito ng sedro't abeto sa gubal Lebanon;
Nagpadala siya ng sanay na mga manggagawa roonMga mangdadaras, mga anluwaging di na magtatanong;
Mga taga-tapyas ng bato na sanay maglapat-mag-ugpong
Al sila ang mga manggagawa ngayong kung tawagi'y mason.

lyan ang simula ng taguring Mason noong unang dako,
Mga taga-tayo ng gusaling marmol at kahoy na sedro;
Sa kanila galing ang katagang Mason nating makabago
Na ating minana kay Haring Salomon at Hiram. ng Tiro.
Sila, at ang madlang kasangkapan nila'y naging simbolismo
At naging sagisag nitong Masonerya nating progresibo;
Tayo nga ang Masong may itinatayong mga "edificio"
Ngunil hindi mga gusaling niyari sa bato't semento;
Tayo'y nagtatayo ng mga gusali't magagandang templo
Hindi sa liwasan, kundi sa konsensya at puso ng tao!
Ano nga ang Mason? Ang Mason ay tao na naniniwala
Sa Isang Dakilang Arkitekiong siyang nag-plano ng Lupa;
Ang Mason ay taong sa mundo'y may dalang mensaheng dakila,
Na ang tao'y dapat mam,uhay nang tapat, payapa't malaya;
Na ang mga lahi at ang mga angkang narito sa lupa,
Anuman ang kulay, anuman ang kredo, anuman ang wika,
Ay dapat magsamang mangagkakapatid sa paniniwala
Na ang mga tao'y may lisang Ama: Ang Amang Bathalal
2A
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Mal,igayang lakap at pisil ng kamay ang bati ko't galang
Sa magsisiugit na bagong pinuno ng ating Himpilan;
Harinawang iyang balal-tupang-tapi sa iyong baywang
Ay mapanatiling mapuputing-tapi na di dudungisanl
Kahimanawari, ang lahat ng ating mga kasangkapan
Ay magamil nating ikapapayapa ng Sangkatauhan.
Panahon na ngayong tayo ang manguna't siyang panggalingan
N9 kapayapaan nitong Sangdaigdig na di magkamayaw;
Panahon na ngayong ang mga sandata'y likumi't matunaw
Al saka pandaying mga lipya't sudsod ukol sa bukiran,
Kahimanawari ang kutsarang trowel nating tanoan-tangan
Ay makapaghugpong al makapaglapat ng pag-iibigan,
Al ang Primera Luz na Logia ay maging Una't Huling llaw
Ng mga nilikang magpahanggang ngayo'y nasa kadilimant
Po

et
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e
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(Tagalog poem recited bu the author a.t the installatiotr of officers of PRIMERA
LUZ FILIPINA LODGE, F & AM of Binakwaa Kauit, Caoite'1
l**

?ia&
Hemarks

o.t fuIt's. Marin

Iloilo City on Februatg 11,

?oo, Otoe at d
I.

Rouira,

on the ril"stitrrliorr ol Dcthcl, U.D. ttt

1969.

I rvould lilie to express my heartfelt thanlis and gratitude to the Instituting and Installing officers, tnore
particularly to lVlom Doris Angelroth,
ior their sacrifices in corning to Iloilo
to institute Ilethel U.D. and install
the Guardian Council. \\re hope your
efforts and sacrifices t'ill not be in
vaiu.

to our Constitution, the
<-rbject oi this organization is to barrd
togctl.rer girls for spiritual aud moral
According

up-Lirilding, to seek kno'n'ledge, to
tclrcir love of God, love of cottntry,
resp(-ct for its flag, love of llome and
ianlil.,. an<l rcverctrce for tlie teaclritrqs
i,i the Holy Scriptures. You u'ill find
this printed at the back of our program. These objectives are irlrlee'.l
beautiful, practical and u'ill help soli'e
juveuile delinquency in this colu,try.
These are probably some of thc rcasorls u'hy i\{om }'Ierced Jimenez.
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Guardi:rn Secretary of Bethel No. 3,
rvith the advice and assistance of Dad
Itamon Ponce de Leon, Assisting Suprenre Deputy for Dumaguete City, did
their bcst to convince the brethren of
this valley thru Dad Gallano and his
iacl1' 1e orsatrize the Bethel here. Imrnecliatell', a Guardian Council was
formed under the Ieaclership of Dacl
(lallano.

Thru harci rvork and

<1uick response

and cooperation of brethren of IloiloAcacia Loclge No. 11 thru its \'Ias-lose
Kong, and

ter, \\rB

Yu Ang

I{alantiao Lodge No. 187 thru it.q
XTaster. \\/B Frank lison and Senior
\\'arden, Bro. Romeo Hiponia, the
Bethel Unrler I)ispensation was organized ancl norv instituted.

In

hehalf of the Guardian Council.

I arn thanliine Xl[om Jimenez, Dad
furn lo pago 3l
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futal /cltptro
Ni Krp. Agurlin L Grlang, NIG
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TAABUIING PAGSASAMAHAN

nagtatal:tga ng bihasang tagapanayam

Ang pinakamahalagang ibinubunga
ng Kapati:an sa Masoneria ay aog
mabuting 2agsasamahan. Ito ang n:rg-

(lecturer tungkol sa iba't ibang prksang-aycn sa pagkakataon, ..smantala'v nagsasalo-salo sila sa lraraniwang pirmatid uhaw. Dahil ditc'y
nagkakalurrit-lupit, nagkak.rirulilan
sila ng iooh, napupukarv ang damdaming higit pa sa tunay na nragkal-:apatid sa dugo. Handa sila sa lal:at
ng oras sa pagtutulungan sa anumang
dalahin o gawain. Uliran ang kanilang pagsusunuran, gayundin, kapithapithaya xng kanilang pagbibigay et
pag-gaiang sa isa't isa
Nootrg panahong iyon na ang IrIa-

bibigay ng tatag at lakas sa Samahan.
Ang mga lUason ay buong sikap na
tinuturuang ituring na isang tunay
na kapatid ang bawat kasapt. pakisamahan ng buong giliw at krrtapatan,
makigalal: sa tagumpay at makida-

lamhati sa kapariwaraan.
Ipinapavo ni Albert Pike, isang dakilang uranunulat na Mason na: Kung

hindi nn Lemang kapuri-puri ang sasabihin rrkol sa isang kapa:id, ay
maituturiug na kagitingan, and huwag ng Ltrkhin ang bibig, lalo pe't
kung sa likuran.
Ang nrga sinaunang Mason av maganda at kaakit-akit ang pagsasamahan.

Naguukol sila ng sapat na panah rn
upang magLasa at manaliksrk ukol
sa mga hiwaga't kabihasnan ng lahat
ng sangay og Masoneria. Sila'y ,napagpunyagi at di hinahaluan ng biro
ang kanrlang pagkakasapi, tapat sila
sa kanila-:rg sumpa at mga pangalio.
Matapos ang mga pagpupulong, ay
nagtitipo,l sila sa itinalagan< bulwagan. Naglapalitan ng mga kuro-kurc,

*+**

e,

soneria'y pa1,ak pa, na ang pag-anib av
kusang-loob at mahigpit na sinusrlri
ang lahat ng kandidato kung karapntdapat o hindi, ito'y hinahangaan, tinitingala, iginagalang at dinadakila. Balintuna ua ','ata ang namamasdan natin
se ngayon. Isinasa-isang-tabi na ang
nrga matatandang karanasan, alitun-

tunin ai kinaugalian. Hindi

maita-

tanggi ang Masoneria sa ngayon aJnray kulay komersial. Ang pagkuha
ng mienbrc,'y dagsaan; ang pamantavan ay hindi na isinasa-alang-alang.
Dahil sa arnbisyon o masidhin.g paghahangad ; v naghahari ang ;taghaha?sia to paEc 29

CAPTTOL MASONIC CORPORATION
P.O. Box 63, Quezon Cit5r

NOIICE OT'DIDETING
Notlce ls hereby gtven that the annual meetlng ol thlr Corporation
will bo held on April 21, 1969 6:fi) PM' D&E Restaurant, Quezon Btvd.'
corner A. Roees Ave., Quezon City, for tho purpose of electlng the membere
of the Board and transacting such other business as may properly come
before

lt'

N. B. MELocoroN
Secretary-Treasurer
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ever my political enemies might have
said against me at that time, that rvas

to be oipected; but things somehow
are. In my public
service and in lny personal deaiings,
the tenets of I.ny fraternity have been
the guicling prirrciples in my actuacome out as they

tions.

I rvant to repeat here that $/e are
rrot here to convert people, we are not
asking _you to be Masons because your
friend ancl provincemate is a Mason.
No, rve do not ask you to be a I{ason
because Judge Cortes is a tr{ason; rve
are not asking you to join trfasonrl'
as a status svmbol; rve are onlv asking that you see what Masonry has
done to us N{asons. If you are rvorthy
and well-qualified, you are most rvelcome to join our fraternity. Your
petition u'ill be carefully scrutinizecl

and your moral qualifications rvill be
carefully examined. If found worthy,
you may be elected to joio us.
I am a Mason because I love my

country and proud of her; I am a
\'Iason because I am proud of the
heritage my father, a l\Iason, ieit to
me; I am a Mason because I believe
in God and I believe in the fatherhood
of God and the brotherhood of man;
I anr a Mason because I respect we
nren, I respect especially the wives,
r.,'idows, sisters, daughters and mothers rrf rny brethren; I am a Nlason bec:ruse I deal with people on the square;
I arn a }{ason because in m1' dealings
rvith nry people I am guided bv justice; I am a Mason because I have
learned to circurnscribe rny desires and
keep my passions withiri rlue bounds
torvard all mankind.
These are rvhat I want to tell the
people

of my pror"ince.

A

.*aa

Gotd.en Jubilee Celebrotion of Makabugwoe Loilga No. 17

,Iantnny 28,

at

Tacloban Citx,

7989.

AAARCH, 1959
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in comrnunity projects tending to promote tlre social and economic upliltment oI the people living therein.
While tl:e;' are not expected to solve
the al;ove -mentioned probiems l,y
themse.lr'es alone, at lea-st they should

assist in ttre implementation o,f sourd
comnrunity projects. A i\{ason should
not create enetnies, but on the other
hand, he should rvin the friendship tf
every soc:al element in his comrnunity.

He should, in the spirit of
".urr.nism, be aL.le to get along harmonious-

ly u.ith every civic and

rel,igiorrs

groul), taking into consideration that
all m,.l,r are the children of Goci
I{eap t'right the FIome [.iglrt: In.
dividuallr, every l\{ason should be rhe
guiding lght in his ou.n horne. IIe
should i-,r: able to convince tlre rnernbers of i,is family that the time, effort
and devotion to his duties to the
I-orlge is not rvithout anv rervarcl. That,
on becoir,ing a Mason, he becomes a
rnore clevoted father of the iamilv and
a better citizen in the communitv.
He shoirl,l, thcrcfore, at tfic lir.t oi,
portunitr'. cnrleavor to cnlighten tiie

members

<.,f

his famiiv of the true ie

of I{asonry una itr
influeni:e, not only to its

nets

beneficial
members
but also to the general well-l'eing of
lris fellowmen. Confusion antl misunrlerstanding divicle a home and should

not be alkrrved to set in. We shorrld
be able f,j cleanse the minds of our
kins, relatives and friencls of the un-

ci the past regarding Mcsonry and to take advantage
of the ec.umenical momentrrm, now
savory in:pression

taking piace almost everyrvhere. Let

our lton:es, therefore. be the citadels
and the staging poin'rs for mutual
underslanciing and good tvill amo:tg
men. to the end that Masonry ntav
be able to spread its beneficent influence around the rvorlC. So mav
it long c.nriure in its earncst nrissioir
to brin{ i bout peace rvhere there is

trorrhle

and chaos; justice rvhere
there i:; o;tpression; Iight r,vhere t}.ere

is

clarl<ness; wisdom

and knorvledg:
is ignorance; love rvheie
there is hatred; jo,r' rvhere there is
u,here rhe:e

sorro\v; and freedonr *'here there is
t)'rannv and subjtreation of ihe u'eak
and rleic;,seless.
A

+***
ENRIQUEZ

'lhai

renrl ]r:rihci'. the youngsters askecl, also
conccrned about the nocturnal activities and possil.rle clelinrluencies oi their
parents ? The priest realizeri thet
there u'as some sellse in that question

the follou'ing night, aside
-frorn thesousual
rvords he had been
addressing to the parents, he atso
alrd

as!<ed:

piling
.")lga anali, nosts.n
ril1r6 56 ores
ito

na

28

ntte nanay at tatoy? O sila kay;

From page 4

.

proiluced sorne tangible results, he said, and he lvas satisfied
over that fact
until one day rvhen
- to his convent and
some boys came
asked rrirv it n'as alrvays the sons and
daughters s,hose rvhereabouts he
u,antcd to knorv. \\'asn't the Reve-

_na ba

ang inyong

a\

napapalulong t,a so hanilonQ
ibano mqa gou,oin o hanaDbuhay?''

(Children, are 5'our parcnts tort
ttt home zuith you, or ora they sili
ot their pre-occupations?)
The foregoing narrative brings to
nr',' n.rind rvhat a businessman in the
-rited Statcs
i
once said in reference
to -\rnericin high school students. I
crrote hinr: "The young people don't
need brrdrlics they have thent.
Thev <lon't need advice
thsl''\'6
- leaiers
hearcl it all. They don't need
tho''ll develop their own. But one
-thing
they do need: they need exam.
I)lc.

1'es, in<leed, the youth need exam.Turn

to next pag.

The Cabletow
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tihati, p'q!inggitan, pagiiringan,

i.t

Frcm

kaparaarrarrg tayo-ta1.o lamang, Ang
taong rnay sariling oaninindigan, maykakayahan rr'rar, !l\: inihihir,:alav. :ii

ipahayag ano kanyang opirrvcn srrtrakung vrasto o hindi, a1' s,no kr.rni
upnng humatol. Lanrang a-1, dapat na
gunitain na kung hincii sa pagsrsikap,
pagtitiyagr., pa.gsasaliripisio at p:rg-

lit

titigis ng dugo ng rnga matatandang
lilibali, i:ri-ilang.
-\,Iason, :r1' hrurJi ta.vc nlagtatantasa ng
Katotoha;rang ang lahat n,.r bac,a;v
nrga
bivala, Saya nang karunungan.
dito sa ,.largdig ay nagbabago. Arg
kalayaar.,
i::,ligayahen at kaunlaran.
Masoneria'l nasasaklao din nang batas
Salarvika,n
natin na: Ang taonq hinna ito ng kalikasan. Ngunit krrng kinakaiingair, :ing.pagbabago'1, dapat di lurnihng,.rn sa pinanggalingan, strna maging mahinahon at para sa rriapit ma'.v rnaghihirap, s:r kanvang
kabutihrn. Hurvag lubusans itakrvil i)aroroonair. Ang nalalango sa pargang mga nratatanclang kalakaran ka- \:lnr:urt:1lang l<apan.tt'arihan, malao't
rrarlali";. ang lakas. clangat, irnpluenranasan, liinaugalian at pag-galang.
.sva
at pr'.qhahariharian, ay rnaglala-ho
Kung ,ilii,rkin man ang msa naka.
tatanda'.r lakipan ng kauntirg panri. a.r nlaplri ii'anr. tr'Iayroon mang l(ir1otohanan, ang nlga kasabihang ito o
rnitagan, .rt siguruhing, ang sumbat
av nral<rtuwiran. Palalo ant taorg rvala. anq pinaltamahalaga, ay sakaling nragkatotoo ang mga iniaaral na
rrragu'ikang: ang mga bungang isipan
ng mga mlratandang llason a.v t:lcta i1'an, rn.; atirrg rnllabis at mah.aharap
ira pasarirrg s:r. nlqa inuuban nang
lamang nuong kanilang kapanahun:tn.
ang iba av nang tatlunrpung taong mga .\{ason. ay maaring ma.gb'"lmenakalip:r', r{'ayrln av *'ala ng ltisa at rang, i, sa ibang salita'v babalennhindi n:r :r!lma, l<a'r'a clapat ng ,l1ama- hang sa srrrili nating mukhn. Kaya
hins;r't magbigal' daan sa rnga ka- lltlng ta1't;'1' lalakad, kailangan ay <labataan. Ang bau'a'i nililang sa ban- l:anclahlLri, lir, nll liung ruatinili ay
sang demekrasia, ai' may karapatrng ural;allarv.
A
:l**

ENRIQUEZ

,rf u'ar llctu'ccrr tlrc olcl and the 1,oung
the old blartrirtg the 1,eul1o fsg

rrie, than rvliiclt tirerc is uothing ruore
contagious, and rrhich is more for-

-supposed

cxaurple of the people in the con-rnruniiv in rvhich they rnove abotrt ancl
have their being
of their os'n
- 'fhat is rvhy,teachers and parents.
I repeat, a ltind of I{agna Carta, balancecl

less or virtuous either. I am surc
that, in one forrrr or another, you
havc Lccn a part)/ to, or have had a
share irr, this kiud of recriminatorv

cible tharr precept. They neecl the

as to responsibilities and as to rights,
rrright also be desirable for parents
especiallv ior those u'ho have long
taker.r their st:rncling or status as such

for granted. Perhaps one such docrlment could llring the parents sooner to realize that " rve refornr others
unconsciously, rvhen rve n'alk uprightI),."

There is sortrc kind of moral tug

MARCH, T969'

reclilcssness. exccsses, ancl
arrogance, and the )'oltng saying that
the old have not been any too blarne-

experience.

In the April

1967 issue

of the Reader's Digest, there's an articlc rvhich states that, in the vieu'
of the older generation, "yotrth is exploitecl by its orvn anrbitions, its orvn

contradictions, its ou:n hopeless passions, its orvn destructive violence.,,
The sanre article, horvever, expresses
the vierv that "societv's hypocrisy is
Turn lo oarl paga
29
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TIAAN

By: Elpidio A. Adalia

hit rugged handr rcour
of earih to planl more.

Acrors the country

Ihe rich

bowers

While poverty stalks and hunger

grinds,

Sun Tan Man stampr his feet on wet, cold mire.

Hir back becds with achec and agonies
Carrying loads. Thig backbonc of the nation,
Once despised now liftcd io honorable estate.
Has blas:ed

all grim scoffr ai

labor,

Long sniffed man's progress-a sordid boon.
The past "mcnasiic" pedagogies, idealisiic.
lnbreathed heavenly pride, removed from earih.
Surr Tan Man workr from morn 10 eve;

lul

Plods his daily way from labor to rest, and
From rest to labor again uncomplaining.

Whal amazing piciurc of diviniryl
lower than angels, bespeokt of greatness.
Albeit etched from earth-posse$es immortaliry,
Apex of creation, noblest works of art.
His life came into being, motivated by love.

Iruly

enduring, rhis ineffable clay.

r***

ATTDNDTNG TEE GRANI)

LODGEI COMMIIITICATION?

Acquiro a copy ol:
E'I]NDAMENTAL MASONIC
IIDUCATION

A Text Book written
to Curiculum

according

Frescribed by

the Grend Lodge.
Sold at:

The Grand l-odge,

Alemay's,

fire- Philippine Education Co.,
National Book Store.
fVB Agusdn L. Geta.ng-Irublisher
203 Int. l, Ibabajq

Cavite

City D 308

. .

Fronprgr2,

the great weapon in the handi of
youth in its war with age.,,
My brethren and friends, I feel I

lnust now crystallize the message, or
essential elements in the message,
rvhich I rvish to convey today. It-is
these, among other things
and they
- meet and
are meant substantively to
possibly to forestall the demands of
our youth in their recent or current
demonstrations:

1) That w€, their elders

and

parents, encourage and promote a
continuing rapport, an unceasing dialogue, rvith the youthful segment of
our population;
2) That in such rapport or dialogue
we stress the fact that, in the management and conduct of the affairs of
Iife, young men need the experience
of age, just as men of age need the
enthusiasm and imagination of youth
"because the virtues of either age may
correct the defects of both;"
3) That lve make it palpably clear
to the young that they are in school
primarily for the acquirement not simply of the trappings and rudiments of
knowledge but of its essences and
subtleties os well;
4) That we make it eloquently patent to them the truth that responsibility walks hand in hand with rights
and privileges as much as with capacity and power
that, verity, .'thire
is no right wjthout
a parallet duty.
no liberty without the supremacy ol
the law, no high destiny without-earnest peiseverance, no greatness without selfdenial."
I should reiterate the plea, my brc
thren, that in our role as individual
citizens of our community, as well as
in our actuations as members of our
universal

fraternif, we consider it our

duty and distinction, more by exarnDle
than by precept, to hetp effea thisc
c,onceptions or cogitations, and accordingly to pave the way toward the
consunlmation,

as it were, of a

so,

Thc Cablerow

or

ciety rvhere every individual, young
or old, not only asserts and enjoys

his

.'indefeasible

right" to his

otherwise participate meaning{uldecisions that determine its fu-

ly in

own

A

ture.

libertv, but also realizes keenly and
deeply enough that the practical exercise of freedom demands that its beneficiaries "be conscious of its own dignity and responsible in regard to the
<lignity of others.'
Indeed, to paraphrase a moderlr
thinker, any such exercise of freedom
presupposes that everv individual
ancl I rvant to make firm mention of
botl-r the youlrg men and the men of
age
has had the opportunity of ac- to the full extent of his abiliquiring,
ties, the moral and civic values, the
intellectual instruments, and the funclamental knowledge necessary to understand the world around him, engage gainfully in the solution of its
manifold and multi-faceted problems.

at';'t
MRS. R.OVIRA
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Ponce de Leon, Dad IVfelocoton, our
Dads and l\{oms of both Lodges, our
guests, the DeMolays, and all those
rvho in one way or another have helped
tus make this affair tonight possible.
To our visitors and parents of the
girls rvho are now a part of the Inter-

national Order

of Job's Daughters,

\\'e are happy and proucl of your pre-

sence tonight. You inspire us and
give us more strength to work and
labor harder for the success of this
organization. Moy you continue to
be with us in all otrr lawful underA
takings.

*+l

Why go to llongkong, when you get HONGKONG
SUITS tailored ai. . .

-

STY1P

{"yol
*EMPORIUM*

TAILORS and HABERDASHERS

One and only INDIAN

STORE

which

OFFERS TAIIORINO

WtTHtN 24 HOURS
Look at our comptele range of imporlad malerials and styles of

SERVICES

.
.

sutTs

POIG
EARONO

Expertly made
Guaranteed By...

I|
I

.
.

* POLOS
. PANIS
. JACKEIS, ds

5Ht8T3

BARONC
TAGALOG

to your Deasurementr. Perfect fit, Alt Woili
For better service, see Bro. Muriani, Prop
FREE

i
- --:-'
TAILoRS I
DrsflNcrIYE
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At a spectal nrceting of past Grand lllosters called bg Mlv Joseph E. sclton,
on February 77,7969, three candid,ates for Junior Gtattd, Warden we1.e nominatcd

in

with present Grand Lodge procedure. This nonrhntion ancl anie ,intcnded merely as a guide or suggestioz to nssr.sl the breiltrert
in selecting from antong the cand,iiates who they uill aote for. at tlw anntfir
election which utill ba held. on April zs, 1969. It does not iit anlt u,au srra.ttge
the basic trarlitional procedure of electing the Junior Grancl warden
from the
floor. Eoery d.elegate and brother toho is entitleit to oota may tote, cs usrrcl,
for any candidate he d,esires. Beloas are the namea, pictures oirl brirl prrronoi
orccordance

nouncement

d,ato

of

tho candid,otee:

Baldzai'tt
EALDWIN,

Itunay

Councell

Newland. Born

in

Manila, Philippines, November
25, 1916. Married to Catherinc Phillips in Glen Ridge,
New Jersey, 1943. Four children, lwo boys and two girls.

COUNCELI, Williarn C. Born
in Easton, Maryland, January
6, t913. Married to Margaret
t. Protheroe in 1952. School-

ing:

Eastern High School, John
Hopkins University, University

MURRAY,

Virgil F. Born

Past Patron, Mayon

Chaptcr
Presiding
bodies, Manila

No. l, OES; Pasr

of Baltimore. Member, Pasl
Master, Manila lodge No. l;

Off

U.S.A.

del Oriente No. 1034, S. C.; Manila

AAONiVIS; Served

Member. Past Master, St. John

Bodies, AASR; Past High Priest,

Lodge No.

Luzon Chapter No.

Schooling

-

American School,

Manila; Ateneo de Manila; De
[a Salle College, Manila; Vir.

ginia Milirary lnstitu?e,

9; Manila Bodies.

AASR; Nile Temple, AAONMS.

in U.S. Army in WW ll,.
Precinct Commander, Manila
Police Depi. during Liberation.
Served

President, Macondray & Co..
lnc.; Luneia Moior Co., lnc.,
etc. Member of civic clubs.

37

Member, Lodge Perla

l,

RAM;

Orienlal Council, RSM; Far East
Commandery No. l, KT. Pre-

senrly, Grand Orator, Grand
lodge of the Philippincs. Administrator of the Philippine
Episcopal Church; mcmber of

civic and other

clubs.

in

Seville, Ohio, 1919. Married,
three children. Schooling, Ohio
State University. lJ\ember, Past
Master, Manila Lodge No. l;

icer of all

Bodies, AASR,. Nile

in

Temple.

U.S. Air

Force irr European and Pacific
lheaters as pilot of B-17's and
B-29's in WW ll; tr Col, Res.,

in Air

Force; Executive Viccand General Mana-

President,

9et, Peter Paul,

Philippincr,
lnc. and General Manager, Blue

Bar Coconul Co., lnc. Holds
memberships in civic and professional orEanizrtion3.

Thi
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GBAND LODGE OITIOEBS
Grand, Mastar

...

..

..

..

..

.. . .. . ..

.

Grand. 'l'roasu,rer
Grand, Sea'etary
Assistont Granil Secretoru

Grand, Chaplain ..
Grand. Orator ....
Gt

Joseph

.

Deputy Grond, Maete; :.'.'..
Senior Gt'ond, Ward6n, ...
Junior Grand, Warden ..
.

:

E.

Schon

Manuel M. Crudo

Edgar L. Shepley
Damaso C. Tria

Cenon S. Cervantes

.

Esteban Munarriz
I\[ateo D. Cipriano
Ruperro Demonteverde

Witiram C. Councell

antl llarshal

Grand, Stand.wd Bearar
Grand Sutord, Bearqr
Grand, Bible Bearer
Scnior Grand Lecturer
Junior Grand, Lecturer

Junior Grand Lectu,rer
Junior Grand, Lectwer
Junior Grand Lectwer
Senior Grand, Daacon
Junior @'and Deacon

Eliseo P. David
L. Norris

James

George

J.

Reid

Jose Ma. Cajucom
Hermogenes P. Oliveros
Ramon Ponce de Leon

Juan Causing

Benjanrin Gotamco
Santiago M. Ferrer
Teotimo G. Juan

Scrzior Grand, Steu;ard.

Antonio C. S. Ching
Dominador G. Ericta

Grayr.d Pursuioant

Bayani B. Ibarrola

Junior Grand Steward,
Grand Organist
Grand Tyler

Gil F.

Octaviano

Angel S. Montes
Eulogib O. Nadal
BOARD FOE GENDR,AL PURPOSES

1. Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, Pres&lent
2. Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM. Vice Pres.
3. Edgar L. Shepley, SGW, SecretarE
4. I{anuel M. Crudo, DGM
5. Damaso C. Tria, JGW
6. Esteban Munarriz, PGM, GS

7. Jose C. Velo, PM
8. Iililliam H. Quasha, PGM
9. Charles Mosebrook, PGM
10. Macario Navia, HPDGM
11. Raymond E. Wilmarth, PGM
12. Mariano Q. Tinio, PGM

REGIONAL GRAND LODGE OF THE RYUKTU ISIIINDS
Wallace f[. Morris, Regional Grand Magter
Glen

A. Strong, Regional Deputy Grond, Master
A. Rotness, Regionol Senior Grand Warden

Kenneth

Murray V. Harlou, Jr., Regional Jnnior Grond Warden
Cleveland McConnell, Regional Grand Treasurer
Andrew II. Bulkley, PRGM, Regional Grand Secretary
DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS:
Disirict No. I
District No. 2
Districl No. 3
Districl No. 4
Disiricl No. 5
Districl No. 6
District No. 7
District No- 8
District No. 9
Dislrict No. '10
Districl No. II
Districl No. t2

Manuel M. Crudo
Perfecto B. Lingan

Sotero A, Torralba
Alf

redo V. Sotelo

Agaton M. Umanos
Doroteo M. Joson
Jesus V. Evangelista
Desiderio Hebron
Lorenzo N. Talatala

Apolonio V. Pisig
Ricardo Buenafe

Luis E. Makayan
Distric, No. 25

Districl No. 13 . . . .
District No. 14 ..,,
Disirict No. 15 ... .
Districl No. 16 . . . .
District No. 17 ....
Districl No. l8 . . . .
District No. 19 . . . .
District No. 20 . . . .
Districl No.2l .,..
District No. 22 , . . .
District No. 23 ,...
District No, 24 . . , .

Aniceto

Belise

rio

de Guzman
Rovira
Fidel Fernandez
Augusto P. Santor

Eustaquio

Valerio

Florenlino Almacen
Ruben

G.

Jainal D,

Feliciano
Racul

Frederick lvL Poolc

William MacDonald
James B. King
Rufino S. Roquc
Victorino C. Daroyr

SHOW US, LORD

Show us, [ord, the ioys
Eless our pathways

of

living,

with Your love,

Give us songs and birds and flo.ivers,
Trees below, blue skies above.
Tune our ears

far hearing laughter,

Place upon each face a smile,

Raise our values always higher,

Making every day worthwhile.
Open wide our eyes to knowledge,

Trulh, and beauty everywhere,
Turn our hearls

lo

needs

of

others,

Help us take iime out lo care.
Shine the sun where clouds h3'7g th7s6!ened,

Lel new life and hope increase,
Give us strength to keep on slriving,

Until the whole world lives in peace.

-Mary A.

Loberg.

